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No 72. the teftament, and according to the quantity: of their debts; albeit there-was
neither contrad of marriage nor tocher :given; and albeit the creditors bonds
,were anterior to the relia's; feeing fhe had a debt owing to her, de jure naturX,
for.her maintenance and living, which in its own proportion is as favourable as the
creditors debts.

A&. Hamilton. Alt.
TFol. Dic. v. i. p. 70. Durie, P767.

-1676. January 19.
N SIR JAMES STANSFIELD againft LADY PITTACHOPE, (BROWN.)

No 7.3.
A hufband, SIR JAMES STANSFIELD being infeft in the lands of Pittachope upon an appriling
during mar-
riage, gave a thereof, purfues the tenants for mails and duties. Compearance is made for
liferent pro- Helen .Brown, who .produced her. infeftment upon a bond of provifion by hervijfion of his
whole eftate, hufband, prior to the apprifing, and thereupon defended -the -tenants.-Where-
in lieu of a
contra o upon it was alleged for the purfuer, I hat this infeftment granted to this relia, is
marriage, fraudulent after contrading of the 1ebts, whereupon'the apprifing proceeded, in
by prior per- relpect that thereby the defund provides his wife to the liferent of his whole e-
funal credi- 11ate--It was answered, That this provifion, although during the marriage, wasdois, as
thereby they in place of a contract of marriage, and it was never found that an infeftment on
would be
poftponed till a contrad of marriage was quarrellable upon anterior perfonal debts, it being only

dterht the a liferent-right, and onerous by the marriage, which would not have proceeded
lifeientrix. if the contrad had not been on fuch terms, and if it might be quarrelled upon

the infefr- anterior debts, all the provifions for women, which are moft favourble and pri-ment of life- neirdbs l le rv sfrwmn
rent, found vileged, would be unfecured. 2do, This provifion bears expretly to be in fatis-
reducible in
fo far as ex- fadion of an anterior contrad of marriage, which the hufband had cancelled;
orbitant and and it muft be prefumed, that this was lefs than the former, and he was in an en-vot corref-
porident tire condition when he granted it.-lt was, repled, That whatever be the cafe or
with r ic huf-
band's etae privilege of contraas of marriage, perfeded before the marriage, Nwhen it is en-
and wife's tire for parties to contract or refile, albeit fraud may be incident and competent
tocher. .

evenmin that cafe, yet provions granted scante matrimmo, are noways in a like
condition; for though they be not revokeable, as donations betwixt man and
wife, becaufe of the natural obligation for men to provide their wives, yet they
may be moft fraudulent, as this is; for the hufband knowing his own debt,
though he be not broken, by which it becomes known to the world, he may
very readily give exorbitant provifions to his wife, in confideration of herfelf
and the children, is prejudice of his creditors; and this provifion is of the man's
whole eftate, and therefore it can be fuftained-no firther than as to the legal pro-
vifion of a terce. And as to the narrative, bearing a former contrad, it cannot
prove, being betwixt man and wife, who are the moft conjund and confident
perfons of any; and it were eafy to forge fuch narratives to defiaud creditors; and
albeit the liferent be pretended not to make the defunc a bankrupt, feeing the
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fee is entire ind fufficient to pay the. debts; that was exprefslyrepelled in the No 7.
cafe of thd Lord Lourie cotra the Lady Craig, No 56. p. 93r. fieing the cre-
ditor muft ly out during the liferenter's life; and albeit the anterior contra& were
proven, yet the lady.paffing therefrom, and taking this new provifion ex intervallo,
the intervening creditors have intereft to reduce the fame ; as was found in the
cafe of -Mr James Reid contra the Countefs of Dundee. Stair, v. 2. p. 74. Voce
BASO 1FE"FTMENT.

THE LoRas foun'd this bond of provifion reducible, in fo far as it was exorbi,
tant; and found the fame, valid, only in fo far as it was competent for fuch per-
fons, according to the condition of the hufband's eftate and kthe wife's tocher.;
and ordained the fame to be condefcended on and iniruded : And found that
the narrative of this bond of provifion did not prove that there was an' anterior.
contra&,' 'hving the equivalent provifion; but found that allegeance relevant to
be proven, to -fuftain this proviflon againft any perfonal debts, anterior to the
contra& or provilion; for in thelcafe of Reid contra the Lady Dundee, albeit he
Was infeft in an annualrent before the lady's infeftment, in lieu of her former
infeftment by her contraa, yet her infeftment was preferred, feeing the creditor's
prior infeftmneit was bafe, not clad with poffeffion, and the lady's was clad with
the poffeffion of a liferent, referved to her grand-mother. See PRooF.

Fol. Dic. v. z. p. 70. Stair, v. 2. p. 401.

*** Gosford reports the fame cafe thus.

IN a reduaion at Sir James inflance againft the Lady, upon the aa of Par-
liament 1621,' upon thefe reafons.; Imo, That he had right to a comprifing of the
lands of Pittachope from the Lord Lyon; and fo being a lawful creditor, had
right to reduce to the Lady's liferent infeftment, which was granted .tante matri-
monio, with a provifion that fhe fhould aliment her children, and fo was in law
donatio inter virum et uxorem, and was revokable at the inflance of lawful cre-
ditors before the laft -infeftment; feeing a hufband cannot give any thing to his
wife avd children by way of provifion, but deduIis debitis; and th infeftrihent
being affeaed with a power to difpone the fame, being a private and latent deed,
the creditors were in bona fide,. to contra6l, and by comprifing did come in the
hulband's place. 2do, As the wife hath nothing in law but a right of terce,
which belonged to her hufband, and the children a portion natural deduLais debitir,
fo albeit -the wife was provided by a former contraf of marriage, yet the fame

.,being cancellyd and deftroyed with her confeit, the can crave nothing by virtue
of 'this contrad,but what the law allows ; and cannot prejudge any lawful cre-
ditor, being but a mere donation, as faid is.-It was answered for the Lady, That
the having brought with her a very confiderable tocher, and being provided more
amply than fheis now by this contrad, whereby the burdened herfelf with the
children's aliment, this is Aot a donation, but 'it is remuneratory, and comes in
place of the,fit jointure, and fo cannot be queftioned by any creditor, who had
not a prior rigit by infeftment or, inhibition, before her firft contrad. It was
answered to the second, That, albeit the firfit contra&2 was deftroyed of cQnfent,
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No 73. yet the -offers to prove the verity thereof, and that the was as amply provided
thereby; and fo the fecond coming in place thereof cam never be interpreted
a dbnation, but being remuneratoryi cannot be reduced upon the a& of Parlia-
wient.-It was rpied, That by divedfe pra&iques, new infeftments ,given stange
matritnonio, -by excambien or otherwife, out f the Eime lands, were found not to
prejudge creditors, as was lately decided in the cafe of the Countefs of Dundee
againft the Earl's Creditors, Stair, v. 2. p. 74. voce BASE INFEFTREENT, in the cafe
of an-excambion; as likewife of the Lady G'enhead gainft theLord Lorie, No
56. p. 931. where an additionA joiture was areduced ; as likewife in the cafe of
Medfiburton againft Porteous. Stair, .. :x. p. 229. -voce .RusswA and WiSE.

THE LORnS having confidered the debate:and pra&iques, 4id limd, that none of
thefe cafes 'decided did quadrate with this, which were either debates upon ad-
ditional jointeres 'or upon excambions, where creditors Wad affe&ed the lands
granted in -exchange, before any new infeftment; and therefore admitted t6 the
Lady's probation, the quantity of the tocher and SfUt provifica, that it might be
known if -this right under debate, was for a juft and neceffiry canle ; and to be-
ing remuneratory could not be reduced.

DOsford, M. NA 840.

NO 74.
A wife af-
figned the
price of lands
Io her huf-

band by con.
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1714. 7anuary 14.
GEORGE LOCKHART Of Carnwath against EUPHAN DUNDAS and MR JOHN DUNDAS

Of PH1LPSToN, her Hufband.

GEORGE LOCKHART of Carnwath, in January r693, obtained a decreet againft
Katharine Swynton, daughter and heir of *George Swynton of Cheflers, and Da-
vid Dundas of Philpifton, her hufband, for his intereft, for payment of L. 0oo0
principal, annualrent and penalty, contained in a bond granted in anno i68o,
by the Lord Merfington as principal, and the faid George Swynton, his brother,
as cautioner, to Sir George Lockhart, Prefident of 'the Seflion, the purfuer's fa-
ther. The lands of Cheffer, then affeded with 4 liferent annaity of 6oo merks,
in favours of Euphan Brown, Katharine Swynton's mother, being fold to a third
party for 12,co0 nerks, there was a contrad of -marriage perfe&ed, 20th De-
cember 1693, betwixt the faid David Dundas and Katharine Swynton, whereby
the hufband got the 12,oo merks, the land's 'price, in'name of tocher, to be ap-
lied for payment of his debts; in recompence whereof, he fecured his wife in
a liferent annuity of 8 chalders of viaual, out of 'his own 'ftate of Philpifton, and
Euphan Brown his mother-in-law, another annuity 'of 60o merks, in lieu of the
equivalent renounced by her out of the lands of 'Chefter, and difponed his eftate
with thefe burdens to the heirs male of the marriage, and provided the daughters
to L. i0co Sterling; which contraa exprefily referred 'to marriage articles for-
merly communed upon. No diligence having been done upon the decreet a-
gainft David Dundas, as-hulband to Katharine Swynton, Stantematrimonio; Carn-

,wath purfued Euphan Dundas his heir, and Mr John Dundas her hufband, for
payment of the fums decerned, upon thefe grounds; rms, That David Dundas
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